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0n the Way?
U.S. launches trade
regardless of WT(! rules By Mei Xinyu

n A!gust 1,+, U.S. President Dona d
Trump signed an executive memo-
randum that directed U.S. trade

against China

and mu tilateral trade ru es and takes mea
sures that ham bi ateral economic and t.ade
re ations China wi definitely not sit by, but
take allappropriate measLres to resoLtey
safeguard its legitimate ghts and interests,"

Will it work?
Apparcntly, the Un ted States is attempting to
hep its domesljc indlstries gnin more advan
ta8es in international markets by oppressing its
major rjva , rhich to some dten! is undersiand
able. Ye! from the perspective ofe.onomic
theory, its rea y confusingwhat the united
States aims to achirye by carrying out Section

301 investigations against China regardless or

Will tfre Unl@d Sti@s manage to narM its
trade dencit with China by waging a tIade Mr?
Of couue not Anyone with s

nomic sense would know. count.ys cLrent
account ba ance is detemined by the balance
of its national savines and investment, and .
trade deficit c.n be educed only by increasinS
tre eving ratethrclgh Efoming eclalwerare
and labor Lnion systemr increasing the em
ployment Ete and restraining expenditure on
milltary and toreig atraiE.

lfthose reforms.an't be achieved within
a short per od oftime, the United States
should se ouslyconside. oosening its healy
export controls on Chlna, rather than reduc
ing imports of made in China products. if
it attempts to reduce its trade deficit with
China in the short run.

W I nricter intel ectu.l property rules help
the United States undemine China\ competi
tiveness? Of couue noi Chlna's research and
dev€ opment personnel soared from 671 .00O
in 1991 to 3.85 milion in 2016. The nM sci
ence and engineering graduates are among
the world's besr Chinese telecom equipment
makers Huaweiand ZTE are now amongthe
top thEe organiznons with most international
patents within rhe unired states itse t chinese
hi tech professionals have a laEe preence

ln fad many American entepdss leadl.g
in $ientin. and te.hno ogi.allnnovation h.ve

investigation

representative Robert LiShthizer to investi
Aate ary of China\ awr po icies pracUcet or
actions" that may be haminS Americn intel
ectLJ. prcperv rights, innovation orte.hno o8y
development' under Section 301 of the T6de

Section 301, once heaviy used in the
1980s and early l990t.llows the U.S. p.esi
dent to !nilatera y impose tafifs or other
tr.de restrictions on foreign coLntrles. But
the United States has rarely used the trade
too since the World Trade Organization
(!VTO).ame into being

'The U.S. side should keep ll promise.nd
not become a destroyer of multi atem ru es,"
China-s lvinistry of Commerce (MoFcoM) said
in a statement, reminding the world's larg
est economy to treasure the curenrv sound
Sino US. eonomic and trade ti6 and c@peE

''lfthe U.S. side fais to respe.t baslc facts

ABri.u tu aldeah are sigie{l in Dei Moines,
owa, on luly 14, 2017. Som€ 20 odd Chinese

and U S enterpr ses siened .ontracrs
woftn $so]2 bl on, underwhichChinese

eiterpr ses will lmporl 12.53 milliof tons of
soybeanand 37'l tonsolporiandbeef from

Ll.S .ompan€s
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complained that the ove.nact inte ectual
property pfotection implemented by the u.s.
Government has become a st'Jmbling block
for inno!"tiorl Ma.'y eaterpris ha€ fled rhe
munty to Mil beina d68aed dotrn by ram
p.rn ir'fiinAeErn eses

Wil, a t.ade war between the two
countries hamper China s upward trend?
Reviewing history, we rind the answer is an

Since 1989, the United States has em
p oyed Section 301 to estEin China. However,
things hM gone contrary to its wishes.

Thou8h the U.S, Governmenfs decision
to oifcially aunch Section 3Ol investiga
tion against China has been heaviy covered
by both domesti. and foreign media, few
people in China's economic circles have re
ally taken it to heart. They have got Lsed to
the ftequeni employment of Section 301 by
the llnited States in the pastthree decadesj
China s economy and export volume have
not been afiected. lnstead, eapfrog progrcss
has been achieved. Today, the old equation
of strength between the two countries has
dramatically changed.

According to IMF data n om 1989 to 201 6,

the ratio of US. GDP against China s GDP de-
clned n'om 1139 to 1.63- More importantly, in
2Ol 6 China urpa$ed the U.S in GDP based on
purchasing p(Mr padry (PPP)-$21.27 tnlion
compared with $18.56 trillion. ln pe.centage
terms, the l.lnited States' PPP based GDP was

abodSTpercentofChinas
On the forelgn tftde front Chinat foreign

trade structure used to be unba anced. To be
more specific a large p€rcent ge of 6 qports
were primary products and imports mainly
comprised manLrfactur€d goods.

when the United States launched in-
vestiEations into Chinese companies based
on section 301 in 1990, China's expo.ts
of manufactured products exceeded its
imports of sLch products for the irst time,
with the overa trade baan.e turningfrcm
a dencit of$24.4 bilion to a surp us of$41.2
bilion. From then on, China has had a tmde
surp us every year, with the sole exception of
1 993, and has gradua ly grown into the ar8
est exporter of manufactured goods and the
larget irnpo.ter of primary products.

Apart from having a balanced import'
export structLrre and a positive trade
baiarce, China sueassed the United States
to become the largest manufaciuring and
exponing nation wlth the most foreign ex-
change reserves in the word and the only
country with the complete set of industrial
categorjes set by the United Nations. lt
seems that over the past three decades
Section 30'l inveStieations have hardly ham-
pered Chinat economic deve opment.

The realintention
f none ofthese Soah can be achieved by
Section 301 investigations, then whafs the

rca intention behind launchingsuch investi-

Le$ than a reek after Trump's slleadng in
ceremony, he tEdema.ked his 2020 campaisn
slogan Keep America Great" with no inten
tion of hidine his ambition to ek Eelection in
2420.

However, faclne constralnts imposed
by opponents on every possible fron! his
hea thcare and nscal reform bils faied to
get passed in the U.S. Congressr he had to
change his origina dipomatic strate$/ and
sien sanctions against Russiai and he has to
toler.te constant smearing by mainstream

Mired in dimcultiet he very much needs
to demonstrate to U.S. vote6 and suppod
ers that he is sparing no effor! to exp ore
overseas markets for U.5. businesses and
create job oppo.tunities for U.5. citizens. To
this end, what could be more effective than
being hawkish tow.rd China? Who wouid
.eally care about the actual res! ts of such
a perfomance?' While Section 301 inves
tigations couidn't hu.t China at all, the U.S,
political system has trapped both TrLmp,
who wants to take some practicalmeasures,
and U.S. citizens,who wantthe Sovemment
to achieve some practical results. r
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